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tUTln of Omrltxlaet
at t nanUnuno my.

ADVANCE PICKETS SAFE

Exhausted by Eighteen Hours'

Continuoui Duty.

)F THEIE NUMBER KILLED.

wlk' Bombardment Cost Twenty

Land Dollars' Wort of Ammani--

1 Bit BM Hot Chscksd Spanish Ac--

It bo the sUrthweraa-wn- iie w
lj ti, iwarpnU, the Spanish in San

yo ire Sonsrinj Fof Feod.

kgstDn, Jamaica,
pewipni' "'""- -

, t H7t,"

toft Guantanamo bay , early on

W morning, after the 13 hours'
between the Unrtea (states

tlah Lieutenant Colonel R. W.
ilngton, and the 8panlBh guerillas
I I .. avnAntol that tKregulars. wa" "

ng would be renewed. The Mar--
lad was landing reinforcements,
kothlng had been heard from the
nce pickets under Lieutenant

Well C. Neville and Lieutenant
tile J. Shaw.

9 o'clock the firing was again
by the Spaniards, who ap-- d

t-e-

off the camp on the edge of a
1 Island, about a mile to the
east It was promptly returned
rifles and a three inch field gun,

In a short time all signs of the
y had disappeared. Colonel Hunt- -

ba then sent to the landing for a

d three inch gun, which was
ked tip tbe hill and placed in po

ll at the summit. The sklrmlHh
thrown around the camp kept up

Ipping all the morning, but with
nuch result to show for It. Mcan-- e

the Marblehead left the harbor
threw a few shells into the woods.
the great delight of the murines

mp Lieutenants Neville and Shaw,
30 men of Company D, returned

bod shape, but much exhausted by
ours of picket duty, One man,
bant Smith, of Company K, had
shot through the abdomen and in-

ly killed. During most of the
hnd night Lieutenants Neville and

had been surrounded by
lich superior force, but men and
Irs behaved splendidly, and, al- -
fch the firing of the Spaniards was

int and heavy, Lieutenant Ne- -
detachment held its own, ln- -

hg much more damage than it sus-k- l.

At least five Spaniards are
tn to have been killed, and an
tenant Neville's men kept up a
y fire throughout the night, and
nemy was not at a great distance

It h believed that the Spanish
(titles were heavy.
(e battleship Texas arrived yes- -

morning and sent ashore 40ty
und two automatic Colt guns

The Marblehead
sent an additional small detach- -

vate Uartholomew McGowan, of
bany D, will lose his hand, which

shattered by a Mauser bullet.
hitatlon will be necessarr. The
lleheaU's pilot was shot through
leg while guiding the cruiser out

le harbor yesterday morning. He
me rank of colonel in the Cuban

firoxlmately
$200,800 worth .of nm--

Ition wts expended In the bom-fcie- nt

on Monday of last week, but
renny u nag not checked Spanish
f'-- on the earthworks. The war- -

lost a quantity of crockery and
easily breakable thines from the

pssion of the big guns.
He the work of arming and fred-Ih- e

insurgents is pushed vigor--
iae bpaniards In Santlaen niM to be suffering from an incI-fcmin- e,

and a Cuban officer assert- -
m me guerillas were deserting

j w me insurgents
are very active. exDresslnsr th

connaence and promising to
In a close blockade of Santiago

land side, strict supervision
reined In the landing of arms and
les, and nothing la given to an
sent camp beyond what lt can
"fully defend against any prob-bpani- sh

force. Insurant.
peut that their numbers are rap--

insurgents ear thai th ...
ft week's bombardment from tba
p. me rear of Santiago, that as

vv Bpaniards wera miorf ..n
Runs dismounted. Terrible('on was wrought by the 12 Inch

n Texas. If their
be relied upon, the Snnninh

Pi at SanUato Is nn hole ra
pid the town itself Is even much

on, me military authorities re- -
Mil citizens provisions at any

nredlct that .
P HI causa the mMA inU..io
P Santiago.

SOLDIERS ON STRIKE.

f to Drill Because They Are Weak' iacfc or rood. '
Francisco. June 14 Th.ht order Issued from army head- -

ln!,rlay WM 0B- - noticing
Otis th k.

FPrtse the second fleet of trans-t- n

--
0 t0. th PhlUPPlnes were

riv Qy ror th reception of
I "vuui e.OOO man oa.lXI p'nn,yvanla, the First I

the rira VT.l. i.- - . ., two DSI'f

Sentry. detachment from the engineer
torna and the two battalions of Utah
kgfrt infantry, began to rase their
taupe, load their teats aad baggage
into wagons, doa their heavy esarchtag
gear aad form lato column (or the
march to the waiting transports.
. The men la the Montana regiment are
complaining of the food served them.
Yesterday the soldiers of Company B,
of Butte, went out on strike and re-

fused to drill under the present condi-
tions.

Yesterday morning the regiment as-
sembled at the camp tn order to march
ut to Sutro baths. When the officers

of Company B called on their men to
fall In they declined, one of their num-
ber staling their reasons for the ac-

tion. Colonel Kessler was sent for, and
he addressed the men. calling their at-
tention to the serious offense of dis-
obeying orders. One of the men told
Colonel Kessler that Company B did
not wish to disobey orders, but the men
were hungry and could not drill on
the food they were receiving. While
Colonel Kessler was speaking one of the
men fainted before him, and was .later
removed to a tent.

After Colonel Kessler concluded
peaking the captain asked how many

men were willing to drill, and only a
a corporal and three private

stepped forward. The company was
dismissed and the regiment preceded to
the baths. '

AUGUSTI AND GERMANY.

Hn Kpaln'n Philippine Governor En
tinted the Emperor's Aldr

London, June 14. The Singapore cor-
respondent of The Times says: "Let
ters received here from Manila, dated
May SB, say that the prolonged con

To r
GENERAL AUGUSTL

ferences betveen the German consul
and Captain General August! were ex-

citing attention in Manila, and has left
the belief that Germany had designs
on the Sulu Archlpalago."

According to n dispatch from Shang-
hai the German steamer Petrarch is
about to leave there for Manila with
secret ordets, It Is believed, from the
German government. Prince Henry of
Prussia, now at Kaio Chou, with the
German 8jiadron, is kept constantly
Informed, tiie dispatch says, as to the
'developments of the war.

Spain Itniiily 1'or IVnco lriioMiil.
Hrussels, June H. The special Mad-

rid correspondent 0f The Petit lileu
has telegraphed an Interview which ha
claims to have had with Senor Merino,
private secretary of Honor Sagasta, In
which the r ecretary Is quoted as huvlng
formally declared that the Spanish gov-

ernment will now accept any peace pro-
posal whioh is submitted, "on the ex-

press condition that it does not emanate
from the enemy," but the premier's
secretary is said to have added "the
international mediation which would
he especially welcomed upon the part
of Spain would be In the case of thi
Initiative being taken by France or
Austriu."

The C'onut Defendorw.
New - York, Juno 14. The following

assignment of coast defense and patrol
vessels was announced yesterday at the
army building: Monitors Lehigh at
Boston, Catskll! at Gloucester, Jason
at New London, Nahant at Tompklns-Vlll- e,

Nantucket at Port Hoyal, S. ('.,
Pa3salc at New Orleans. Converted
yachts Itestless at Throes Neok, Vik-
ing at Bandy Hook, Free Lance at The
Narrows, Alleen at the Swash channel.
Tugboats Powhattan at Mobile, Po-
tomac at New Orleans, Choctaw at
Galveston. Twenty-tw- o others of the
fleet, under Admiral Erben, will be as-
signed In a day or two.

Insist Our Warships Were
Madrid, June In the chamber of

deputies yesterday the minister of the
The Cu-- 1

,nterlor Senor Capdepon, replying to

The

insurgenu

sergeant,

Injurwi.

4uciiuim uti me tiuojeci, saju mat ac-
cording to the kemi-olllct- al dlspatchesi
during tbe last fight at Santiago de
Cuba "a Spanish shell burst on the
deck of the Massachusetts, dismount-
ing a gun, killing and wounding a num-
ber of men and seriously Injuring the
vessel, w hile the New York and sev-

eral other vessels were compelled to
withdraw tn a badly damaged condi-
tion. In addition, three of the Ameri-
can ships were sent back to the re-
pairing yard."

The Kecond Invading Army.
Washington, June 14. Arrangements

for the second expedition of invasion
from the United States for the Went
Indies are being hurried at the war de-
partment. There seems to be no doubt
that this expedition will lie sent from
the en co:.s( of the United States.
The exp'iijiice of embarking the first
expedition from Tampa has demon-
strated to the war department officials
that other ports where the railroad and
other facilities are more adequate than
at Tampa are much more desirable
places for the concentration of troops
and their embarkation.

Spain Can Borrow No More.
London, June 14. A dispatch from

Madrid, via Barrlts, says: "Spain's ef-

forts for a foreign loan have failed.
General Blanco wires urgent demands
for supplies, as he expects the block
ade to become severer. :

Kelfer to Fight With Lee. '

Washington, June U. Secretary Al
ger has decided to assign Major Gen-

eral J. Warren Kelfer, of Ohio, to a
command with Major General Lee. of

regiments fmm tt.. ci.u the Seventh corps. The latter Is bow
and Twenty-thir- d ttl0Bed Jacksonville.regular In--

SANTIAGOjNVADERS

Hare Sailed to the Belief of Bear
Admiral Sampsont

WILL BE LAUDED 05 THUESDAT.

The Expedition Carries Supplies, Am
monition and War Equipment Suf-
ficient to Maintain the Organisation
For Sixty Days.

Washington, June 14. The first army
of Invasion to Cuba Is now well on Its
way, 81 transport steamships bearing
over 15,000 officers and men, convoyed
by battleships, cruisers, gunboats and
auxiliary cruisers, II In number, hav-
ing actually sailed from Key West at
daybreak yesterday morning. An au
thoritative statement to this effect was
made at the war department, setting
at rest all reports that the expedition
was on Its way, or had landed last
week.

By Thursday, at the latest, the trans
ports will be oft Santiago, and a large
American army will make Its landing
on Cuban soil. Admiral Sampson hew
cleared the way for this undertaking,
and little danger Is apprehended In get-
ting ashore It will be after that, when
the advance Is made, that the actual
dramatic developments may be ex
pected. By that time It Is likely the
American commanders will be In dl
rect cable communication with the au-

thorities here. Admiral Sampson has
taken the shore end of the cable land-
ing at Guantanamo, and a force of
cable experts are rapidly restoring the
line to working order. The progress of
this work has been so satisfactory that
one of the leading officials of the Stat
department said last night that it was
hoped that direct cable communication
would be established by Thursday. It
will put an end to the dearth of ofllcl.il
Information concerning Important
movements, and will enable the au-

thorities to keep in close touch with
those executing the strategic move-
ments.

Aside from the men and officers mak-
ing up the expedition, the boats carrird
a vast quantity of supplies, ammuni

"to
to maintain nn organization of slz
for at least 60 days.

Every detail for the landing of the
party has been worked out by

ine
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WA1( NEWS THE WEEK.

Onr Fin floats Cuba Mm
Killed tn Kts-h-t

Washington, June The dispatches
on Tuesday last told the si-
lencing fortifications forming the
defense Santiago and vicinity the
combined fleets Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley. The bombard-
ment began o'clock morn
Ing and lasted Then
warships were turned snd firing re-

turned batteries,
ulng 10 o'clock, when Spanish

entirely Admiral Samp-
son signal "cease firing."
The Spanish and batteries

completely and Admiral
Sampson will prevent reconstruc-
tion. ' It Is believed that has land-
ed marines, there no authentic

to this effect. Admiral Sampson's
report has reached Washington, and
declares ships Injury.

Cervera's report to Spanish
government admits serious damage to
the cruiser Relna Mercedes and

of 39 men, 11 wounded.
other great news of Tuesday was

report Manila triumphs
Emlllo and his

army. He has taken over
prisoners and has captured towns.
The victorious insurgent treats
his prisoners Issued or-

ders property Eu-
ropeans, Chinese Spanish

to protected. In
proclamation he desire to

administration In the
Philippines under protec-
torate.

The principal news Wednesday
came In dixpatch from Cape
which told of the bombardment

on the of Guantanamo,
five of Admiral Sampson's squad- -

The Spaniards wore forced to
abandon their Dosltions on the
and retreat town proper, where

preparing for desper-
ate struKKle, the Spanish

Issued orders to
before surrendering Into

hands of the Americans. The story
bombardment, which was comin;;

SantliiRO to Hay-
tlen, suddenly Interrupted, showing
that cut.

the Spanish cabinet
Captain General August! declared

tion and war equipments, necessary thut lt W()llll) l)e mp()!)ble him
this

the

oeparinieiH

escaped
Admiral

expresses

hold Kround against two enemies."
confirmed the reports of Insurgent

successes.
Thursday the dispatches from

corps of the army. will Ma(lr,i KllV(. tlu. Impression that Spain
be laborious and It waM preparing nn otllclal pl.--

will take a full day more. The for n cessation hostilities, but tnii
of lnndlns has chosen (hut; fltr no mve , )hllt hus reill.n,.u

little danger of Interruption; Washington. I.lstil.t Heck,
the Spanish forces, but should at n,ladelphla. s investigating

attempt make trouble Admiral ..ydrK,.s that several prominent coal
ships will Insure ample pro-- 1 dealers In that section n

the troops cave nis,nK the Spanish coal, and
themselves. arnts expected. General Greelv,

The Spanish CivUv. fleet l almost .,icf signal oilie r, has ordered that lio
mucn oi a niysiery in naval omeers
here was C TVera'S flying- American ii.nl f.,.--

.luring the two weeks lin- -,
lRI1 Tll m.

Its hot-- ,
Won. ,,

up a K,.,fo,. f fl. maJ,ir ,,
that the unlit'port came j ,,. P- - ,;,,,, f
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An alarming report which
Friday nilii was that four Spanii-'- i

warships had been off
Henry. nothing
heard from the later report
they were merchantmen Is

navy department
a report from

he holds Guantanamo bay.
io ol-- .i circumsiance , , Sun.lav came the story of thethat the least doubt could exist as to iUI1(inK f American marines on thethe presence In or absence from the H,o,e of ltiantana.no bay. near Caima-harbo- r

of a city such as Cadiz . ,.aisnl, f . ,,
of a whole squadron of warships. How- - Ktri.,.M l(V1.r ,,,(.k US(,,, s aever, the of opinion seems to ,,, tl.rminUt,. , )n Sunday the dispatcherIncline to the of thepresence fleet at llf nn linark , SpanMh KIll.r11!1adiz wing o the condition of, , , (l ,.. ,hl. ,,, lastithe shl; .i. the board Iswnr ttu,r.,,, ,,.,.1,, , ,t ,.,,.,, , u,.

no unnecessary
ni. 1 by means scouts V.as pro-- I

timely
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credited. The
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Four of men killed
during Hie nli;ht. were Assistant
burgeon Gibbs, of New
Yioi;, Sergeant Charles II. Smith, of

Mass., Private William
of Gloucester, Mass., Prl- -

June i T. v. Jam-- M McColgann, .if Stonohani.
Harlow, of the i.uspended People' bank. Mass. Tb" the
waH enabled yesterday, as a lesult of bushes, the marines were
receiving a chock for over SMM.utlu from forced to lire from whence shots
President Jam-- s McManes, to make being unable to the t
the gratifying announcement to the i.,all. the Henrchlluhts of the
depositors creditors of tbe bank w. re on tlv land, by this
that Is now In a position to pay ,.d marines' lire became fore ef- -
Ihuit, ., nn ....... ...... ......... ... m ii x-i- lino The advance pickets underthat the remaining 10 per cent fol- - Neville and Shaw wet-lo- w

In three months. bank was missing, and It was feared they had
compelled to Its doors as n run- - perish" d. Later, however, they re-
sequence of the suicide of cashier, turned ntul reported the of onlv
John S. Hopkins, Investigation ,. m: Smith, of Company
showed that Its resources had been Im- - SI are May M the subsistence

to the extent of some $800,000 partnent of the army has londed 1:!
through loans mndo to Richard F. solid n lies of provisions on
Loper and the Guarantors' Finance for shipment to the troops, other sup-- 1

compuny. jI liave been furnished In like pro- -
portlois. Soldiers ut Chlckamaut;a

lncrrimo In Iti ltlsh Navy. raided an Illicit whisky Joint w here one
London, June 13. Hear Admiral of their number was wounded,

Heresford has Issued nn appeal mulish d the gambling paraphernalia.
to the press for an increase of the
navy. He snys: "Tho war between the Ilrn For lVnnn.vlvAiilit Cuvnlrr.
United States Spain taught us Mount Gretna, Pa., June 14. lSy
useful lessons. It hns taught us Thursday each of the three troops of
absolute necessity of complete and cavalry expect to have their quota
thorough organization previous to of nun In camo. Two carloads of,
Instead of trusting to chances. It were received yesterday nfter-- 1

taught us value of a proper supply noon, another Is on the way. I t
of cruisers the Ineffectiveness of will a or two nntll 106 horse
obsolete guns against range and for troop are received.
accuracy of modern weapons. other
nation has a ship on effective list BRIEF ITEMS OF
armed mustle loading guns,
Whereas England has 46." Kansas Prohibitionists nominated ex- -

. United States 8enator Peffer for gov- -

Ifawnltnn Annoxattonlnts Confident, erno,r'..
Washington. June Lodge wuiinm u rra. a tramp musician

Elklns made at Homers Point, N J con-th- ea partial canvass of
senats on the Hawaiian Question t0 klllln6 Jeptha

yesterday, and they say they are sat
isfied that a sufficient of advo-
cates will In
Washington to make a quorum of the
senate the passage of the
house resolution through that body. The
annexationists hope to control practi
cally the solid support of the Republi-
can side of the chamber, thev

upon eight or ten votes the
side.

To Reinstate Transvaal Invaders.
London, 14. Marquis of

Lansdowne, secretary of state for war,
announced In the house of lords yes-
terday that officers Implicated with
Dr. Jameson the Transvaal raid
Dee.' SO. 1895. with the of

John Wllloughby Col-
onel Rhodes, brother of Cecil
Rhodes, the former premier of Cape
Colony, who are as being re-
sponsible for the Invasion, will be re-
instated the army on pay. -
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A. S. Van Wlckle, millionaire coal op-

erator at Hazleton, Pa., was accident-
ally killed by his own gun at' a clay
pigeon shoot.

Miss Evangeline Clsneros was mar-
ried at Baltimore Thursday to Carlos
F. Carbonell, who aided her escape
from a Spanish prison.

The new war revenue bill passed the
national senate last Friday by a vote
of 43 to 22. Having previously passed
the house It Is now a law.

Captain John D. Hart, who was serv-
ing a term of Imprisonment at Phila-
delphia for Cuban filibustering, has
been pardoned by the president.

The cases of against Captain Jack
O'Brien and other Cuban filibusters, at
New York, have- - been dismissed by
order of Attorney General Griggs.

United States Senator Xenney and
bther prominent - Delawareans have
keen Indicted for alleged complicity
irlth Boggs In Joe ting the Dover bank.

JOE LETTER'S WATERLOO, war BRDfmE- S-
I Wednesday, JnawsV

m m " The monitor Monterey aad the
WHOM UamDler ComeS nr Brutus sslled from Ban. Francises

to Grief in His Deal.

FATHER REFUSED MORE M0HEY.

An a Rewnlt the "Young Napoleon of
Ftnanco' Was Forced to Release
Largely oflllHlloldlnipt, Which nave
Now Been 'Trateed."

of Eighteenth Pre- -

Ohio.
E. Sturdy.
Perapey,

from

Chlcsgo. June 14. Yesterday a . uf vlnnln.
the "C,tT "I "?.dpit

Wll1
A reverse

rUm07j" I Spunl-- h protests,
1 hiir-da- y. Jane tt. .looks like a Waterloo has come to

"Young Napoleon of Finance," Joseph J It Is now believed that there win he"
Letter, no big volunteer camp the east-.i-

At first there was a wild tumble of had been suggested,
prices on the board. July wheat selling United States government
11 cents from Saturday's close, while to Spantb .

September lost 4S cents and Decern- - sunk by Dewey's fleet In Man
ber JTt cents, but all made a little re- - lla harbor.
covery before the close. It was given George Edward Vanderbllt,

that Letter had ordered his to be a Spanish spy, was taken froen
all and that the selling rush Tampa, Fla., to the military up son .it
was the result of the execution of this Atlanta,
order, accompanied as It was by a Commander Miller, whose boat, th
flood of rumors concerning the sta- - Merrlmac, was Bunk by our
blllty of the big movement which Santlugo, will succeed the lat. Liou- -

months has been the Important tenant Commander Sturdy In comumnii
factor In board of dealings. One 0( the collier Pompey.
of these rumors was Letter had Juno to.
been deserted by some of his assist- - ,

'
.

5 POn "00 b'ants In the campaign. In the h,aH
tumbled1 C""a ,J " Jur,nrtime Letter's wheat was being fu,,,al'utt,neoverboard and prices had become de- -' ,,ult

The (jovernment Impressed th-

Later in the Letter made no at-- ! steamers and City of Pu. bio t.

to conceal the fact he had carry troops to Manila.
sold out nil his holdings In futures
probably 6.000.000 or 8,000,000
It came out that he had transferred
most of his trades In futures to other
wyll known houses, and that they
were pretty well protected by margin.
so that whatever losses there were,
would fall upon Letter. His cash vh't. J

one report said, was transferred to Ar- - j

mour. but a later story was that it
would be "trusteed" and handled In
such a way as to prevent the slump,
which would be Inevitable If it were ail

I thrown on the market at once. Iteforej
the final close the panic partially sub- -'

' sided, and July reacted 4 cents, Scp-- j
tombrr selling up 1, and liecetnlier,
muking 2 cents rally, selling a shade
above September, where lt was 1 cent j

under Saturday.
None of the principals In the I.elt. ri

crisis is to discuss the caiis-- s
which led to his abdication, and

plausible- explanation that can be
offered at ilils time Is therefore lit- -

rtimstantial and speculative. Th- - t'ul
indication of npprn.n hing dissolution
In the l.clt'r regime came in th"
morning, when tin- announcement w.i--

made til 't I'll his cash and June wheat
had t .. . ii ti .uisi'. t t -- d by Aib-n- . Greer
S'.ellar, I.' it i s broker:;, to Philip I

Armour, and that th" September op-- '

lion, of which i.-i- t-f was a heavy
holder, ha i -- n transferred to l.am-- ;

son I'.ioiii-r- s. 'i'li. s- - reported transue-- ,
gave li e to conjectures that sidevelop-- , I into a panic. At ouis --

It was rue I'd lh.it I. 'iter was tr in-

to -- -t out o:' the mallet, but 11- 1- f :

that AM-- n. Gr-.- -r Z-- !i ir had tva'i'---feri--

d th.-i- tr.nl-- s to l.an-.so- Hr-'- lo s

Instead of out ilireetly, at-- ii --

tb- - that was ha:.'
pressed and was cndcaVurirnr to d1 o

of his iintii. use llolliir.'.s without
closing Hie i auses of his su.fl-- n

drawal th- - pit.
At the i lose of busin-s- s S.i I ut ".;

millions of bushels of v.b.
"puts'" were sold in the vicinity of '..

cent Itrothers :i p:i rc y

h iving lare- - orders for this Ii".
Shortly before th- - opening of the boa-- .'

of trade yesterday brokers supposed to
be acting for l.eiter were ready sellers.
The put price was speedily reach- -. I.

and l.eiter. If the I.anisonst in tin-- :

for him, was enabled to dispose ..:
millions of uh-- nt on the sale of puis,
whereas if the actual wheat had Ir. n

sold In the market there would have
been even a more severe break.

It Is estimated that during the day
fiom S.Oiiii.i.iiii to lO.bOO.'iOO bushels of
l.eiter w heat, optional and visible, v. . i .

sold to the account of the "Young Na-

poleon." is supposed to have
consisted chbdly of options In Septem-
ber. July and June wheat stored in
Minneapolis, St. Paul. Imluth and Chi-
cago. It was reported .luring the .ii.

I.. V.. I.elt-- r. when asked by bis
son for more money, had refused to be
drawn l'ur'her Into the wheat deal, nn i

thus cum: .11. . I the latter to let o ,i
large line i f his holdings In order to
satisfy bis warehouse creditors arc!
marginal detiiands.

Mr. I.citer's friends Insist that h
not made an assignment, but It

admitted tlvit the r interests
been "trusteed."

h.ij

CHEERING TO FARMERS.

They Aro Draw lug More Money I'rnnt
Abroad '1 him Kver lrnr,

Washington, June 13. The farmers of
1'nlted States are drawing upon

other parts of the world for more money
In the liscal year which ends with this,
n.onth than any preceding year in the'
history of the country. The high water
mark of 1K92, when our exports of agri-
cultural products amounted to ST99.32S.-23- 2,

will be surpassed by the record of
the year which closes with this month.
The preliminary reports May

which have reached the
bureau of statistics make it quite ap
parent that the agricultural exports of.
the year will be considerably In excess
of gSUO.OOO.Ouu, the total for the year be-
ing likely to reach $835,000,000. Never
before have the exports of agricultural
products reached the $800,000,000 line,
and never but twice have they been as
much as $700,000,000, the two occasions
In which they passed the $700,000,000

agricultural products will be fully $150,

000,000, ana compared the pre-
ceding year the Increase will be
$220,000,000, the total will be fully
60 per cent In excess of that of the fiscal

of 1895. ,

In breadstuffs alone exports of
the year wilt amount to nearly $1,000,000
for each business day, and be more
than $100,000,000 In excess of last year's
exports of breadstuffs. Nearly arti-
cles classed as breadstuffs have partici-
pated In this increase.

In "provisions," in which term are In--
ciuaea aairy proaucts, mere is also a
marked Increase, the total exports of

Is Join Admiral Dewey's fleet at Manna. .
Company F. the --

sylvanla volunteers. Is guarding gow-- -

rrnment construction work at Alliacxt. .

Lieutenant Commander W. --

commanding the collier die
while sailing Norfolk to Krj ,

West, aged 51.

The British government has dec- -
ttint ntwnnrr Hlnntnh llAAtfl mlf e- - -
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Unless work be pushed more rapidly
the second Manila expedition will not
ret away within a week.

It Is rumored at Key West that tht.
Spanish warships have forced them-

selves Into Havana harbor.
German military experts say the

of Cuba should not be attcmpt-- .i

until October on account of the di rat
Advanced surgical treatment mi- -.

the hospital ship Solace shows Ib.i'
many II which, had the inluiie
occurri d .'10 years would have

will b- - saved.
Mil or. lay, Juno 1.

A score iif regiments at ChickanrMn.-
Park an- - momentarily expecting
to I11UV- -.

No trouble
In recruit leg l.gio re
regular iii my.

iJuecii ii t dit In.
to abdicate, if sin h a step wii
popular .lis. -- nt. nt.

In Home it is adinltt-i- ! that Hi

a i and M am
submit with resignation.

Tin' VollltlteelS lost Oil

clothing by ih- - burning of one if
cam whib . 'b- - .:
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As lb llocto.l I iv Healings tn I'hlla.lcl
pbbi und Hal more.

Philadelphia. June 111 -- Plolir dull. Mill-

iter mi'i. i tiii- -. SI; IViitisylv.inbi roller
clear, il.": i i'y mills. tra. ft:."..

dull. but. ! prul, at '..i.., .i.:.',',
barrel for choice aula. Wheat
dull: No. " Tl.I, spot. ;i'c. Coi n Mow
No. 2 mixed, spot, :ir.l'fi ::. Oats dull an.!
weak: No. 2 white and No. 2 whit- -, dip-
ped. :il'.i'!2.'. liny barely steady: chotei
timothy. $12. M for large bales, llcef dull-bee-

hums. :H..".0'.rJ4. 1'otk quiet; niesw
$IU..Wu lu.T.i. land firm ; western steamed
Jij.10. lluttrr tinner; western crennury
JSViitilTc: do. factory. l'J'ii'ic; KlirtT.-- ir

I"c; Imitation creamery, 12'u liVac. ;

York dairy, lZ'ttal&'kc.: do. creamery
13Vulc: fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-bi-

at ISiilUc.; do. wholesale, 17c. Clluete
Millet; large, white, 6Vdc; email do.,
6;c; large, colored, te. Small, do., 7'ti

T'iC.i light xklm, uH'tfOio.i part skims.
full RklmH, 2'aJltc. Jiggs firm--

New York und Pennsylvania, 12c; west-
ern, fresh. 12c.; southern, 10iirUo,

Baltimore. June 11). Flour dull;-wester-

superfine, JS.Will.fia; do. extra. $1.804.65;
do. family, 4.!hHi.'..25; winter wheut, pat-
ent, $ri.36'0.75: uprlng do., $'q6 2:-- ; spring
wheat, straight, 5.75'uii. Wheat weak
and lower; spot and month, ;

line belnsr In 1881 and 1892. Comnarpd July, TSTtfatOc.; August, TTVic; steamer No.
with last fiscal year the Increase of 2 ra' MjSS!4c; southern, by sample, n

over
while

year
the

will

all

nibs
ago,
now

may

New

tlSSc.; da. on grade, S8i395Vc. Com easy:
spot and month, 3S435Sc; July, 3tafli .

SaHc; August, 35c. ; September, JtVdJ-Sfisc-

steamer mixed, atVa.UHc; sout..--er- n.

white, Mc.; do. yellow, 35350. Ontu
steady; No. 2 white, western. Zi1Z3c;
No. 2 mixed do., 800310. Rye Uull and.
lower; No. 2 nearby, Hc; No--. 2 west-
ern,' 51c. Hay dull; choice timothy, $12.50
313- - Grain freights very quiet; steam Tt
Liverpool, per bushel, $Mid., Juno; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 3s,, July. Sugat
strong; granulated, 5.45H. Butter steady;-- ,
fancy creamery, 17c; do. Imitation; He.;.;
do. ladle, 15c; good ladle. 14c; store pack''-- -

ea, umuo. .'scs steady: fresh. lou
Cheese steady; fancy Neir York, large..

914c.j do. medium, H310.; do. snuan .
provisions for the year being likely to UflT0;, ilVS?' Pr ba,"k '
reach $160,000,000 In value. Most of this Yortw llon & ?nh?edJ
Increase, however. Is In hog products, j0t.?,,


